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yourn, yer know, an' I ain't done I'm thinkin' of, Bill, manners, an' then
nothin' to show Miss Milly. I kind of things. Ib's that I wish we hadn't
know she's been fust-rate to me, nothin' to go back to, thlat Miss Milly would
an' would like to do soiethin' be-sorry over if sho kiew it, no nake-ups
fust-rate myself, too. Miss Milly, to do, nothin' to be kinder shamiied on when
sho sots a lhcap hyyer foirwhatyer yer think onter it. If I on'y could get a
done for that gai. I hoard her nake-up like you did, it wiould be so iuch
a-sayin' things, an' sh ovas a-kind odds ; but them don't never come iy way ;
of chucklin' over it, an' consider- and besides,"'lowering his voice to a more
able set up in her own mind, subdued tone, "besides, younever-Iguess'cause the rest on 'ci, yer know, you never done anythin' quite so awful as
thouglit we was awful bLd ones, what I donc."
an' thore wasn't no good to be Jimn's whole tone, manner and expres-
looked for out of us. Don't I sion were so different froi his usual rock-
know 'en? They think wc're a less carelessness, andhe d velt with so iuch
kind of Pharisees, makiin' bolieve eiphiasis on the "awful thing" vWhich he
we're better nbor we really are. I had done, that Bill's curiosity-which was
want to show 'cm, an' I do want at all tiiunes omimverous-was greatly ex-
awful bad to do soiethin' vould cited.

1r mako Miss Milly setup with me." "Well, I'd help yer outar it if I could,"ti; "I sean you doinî' lotsof think. he said, 'lbut what's a fellur to dowhhille
in', lately," said Bill, regarding don't know iothi'?"

4 his coinpaiion curiously, for this iThere was reason in this, as Jin felt;
was a inost unwonted miuood with and after a little more considerationî, he
Ji"n. "Is ib that you'vo been concluded to unburden his mind to his

--a-mîoonin' over?" friend for the sake of receiving his symîî-
"Yes," answered Jim ; then pathy, perlhaps some advice which might

added, with a little hesitation, prove serviceable.
- " that, an' soniethin' else that "Well, here's what it is,". he said at

bothers ine. I say, Bill," en- Iength, sittimg down upoin the lower step of
"SIR BEDIVERE." bracing a large pûmpkin, and the kitchen pora, before wbich they were

TE MOST VALUABLE ST. BERNARD DOG IN THE WORLD. Stildiiig with it in his avrins, as lie busy, lowering his voice as he talked,
put the question, "I say, Bill, and beconing for the tine quite oblivious

THE FINEST DOG IN THE WORLD. over past delights, and equally choice in the s'pose you dofie soinethin you knew vas of the pile of vegetables still awaitinug his
We were ploased to recive a call the matter of language. awful when yer done it, an' after Miss services ; hvlile Billwenton with bis work,

other day from Mr. E. B. Sears, proprietor For although, as I have said, there liad Milly got hold on yer, yer got to know it spite of his interest in the taile. IHere's
of Tlhe Wyomi'ng KeinelIs, and cowner of been a vastîimprovenent in this respect, as was awfuller nor yer thought it was afore wh'at it is, an' l'Il reckon yer']l say yer
the world-renowned St. Bernard dog, "Sir weil as in th imansners of thlesayoutls since yer knew yer, an' she tala yer wiat was don't lnow no nore 'how to hîelp a feller,
Bedivere," who has taken so mnaiy gold they had been brouglht under the iinfluence what ; what then 7" bwhen yer hear it nor yer do now."
cups and medals in European exlibitiois. of higher social advanîtages, and althoug i This was somiîewhat enigmatical, not to Again le paused, as if not (quite knowing

Mr. Sears c:lled to s;ay tlat as som Thonas did take uel pailis to train themi speak of its incolcrence ; and Jim lad the how ta begi his story ; then continued:
thousands of persons bava expressed a wislh in the way they slhould go, and bring ail the puimpkin put into its place at the bottom . " Now, I sUy, yer know Jack Barnes,
to see this faious dog, lie bas concluded to weight of his own elegauce to bear upon of the second barrel before Bill sawlhis way donî't yer?"
place hinm on exhibition soie day in the thenm, they wore by no means yet perfect clear to a suitable ansver. No Edipus "Iell, I guess ie a' you aiun't been
near future, of which notice will bo duly in syntax and other kindred imatters, and could have given one nore to the point, humsils soI long for nie nîot to know ,Jack
given in the Boston daily papers,-at a were apt to lapse into their own peculiar however. Barnes," said Bill. "lYes, I kniow Jaôk
sm1all admission fee, and give the proceeds style when alone with one another. At tie "If I falt bad that I done it, I'd go an' Darnes."
to our ' lassachusetts Society for the Pre- present tiie, they were not aware of any undo it just as fast as I could," ho said de- " Well, ho was awful good to me once.
vention of Cruelty to Aiinals." .. overhearing ears, and permitted themselves cidedly. .I ad a fever once, 'fore ever Icomue across

This dog cost Mr. Sears nearly seven such license as tiey chose. "But I ain't got nothin' to unsdo with," you; I duunno if ever I sjoke about it to
thousand dollars, is now nearly four yeais There was a fow muoments' silence after said Jinm, despondently, "so 'tain't no use yer," said Jim.' "I reckon I wouldn't
old, of very rich orange color with perfect Bill's response to Jim's regrets ; -at least sayin' that, nor no use feelinl' bad about it t-pulled through if it hadn't been him I
white markings and black shadings, and, thora wera no words, altlough bbth boys neithiei." a-psulled se thirougli. He nussed me as if
weigh'two hun'dred and tienty pounds. whistled "Champagno Charlie" ln unisn, "Tell a feller about it," saidii Bill; to I'd been lis own boy or lis broblier, ane'h

In answer boa question Mr. Sears vrites as Jim packed away, anud Bill rolled'up:a which th otier replied by an expression. woukl,'t let'em take me ta bhe hospital,
us as follows :"With reference to there second barral to be acked in its turn, whe nimora emilhatic than elegant, refusiig the neiteru' khiuglh liedid ose a whole lot of
being a more valuable dog in New England the first slhould be full. confidence which Bill invited. ds''work a-stayi' with nie. 'Well, he's
or Amierica, I can say witlhout iesitancy or Theresults of Bill's mneditationspresently "Tell Miss Milly, theni," was the next gone out West,yei.know, where I'mn a-goin'
boasting that lie is the finest dog in the made themiselves known, as, havingbroulut suggestion advanced by the latter; but t hii soie day ; but afore he went Lhogot
world."-Our Ditmmb Animas. around his barrel, and set it up on end,he tis was not received with much more favor a gaLI, an' had lisself married to ler."

said: than his first pieco of advice. Neverthe- " Yes, nu' a right nice gail sh was, tao,"
R"Jimn, ain't it jesb killin' to think how less, it bore fruit in tiîiie. said Bill. "Mighty spry aster cloties, an'BREAKFAST FOR TWO. ' different me arn' you is to whavt we was a "'Tell Miss Milly 1" repeated Jima, with puirty.lookin', too, an' a pleasant tongue in

(By Joxouma H. .Mthews.) year back? l'i jest fit to kill myself larfin' scorn. "Thsat shows iow uhel you know lier head. Jack wasrightproudof her, an'
C rIAPTEIL X.-JIM'S TROUBLE. sonietiames, when I think on ale timnes when about it! Tell Miss Milly i llr lair said sle was toc good for him."

we was lotin' round togetier-mse an' you would stan' on end if she knew it, an' as "l Not too good for huni," objected Jinm.
So the sunmer wore on, this being ouir allers stuck together fust-irate, didn't we, for the rest on'emu, they'd beforpittin' ie "Thre couldn't be nothin' too good for

last exciteinent, or, at least, the last worthy Jim ?" out right straight off, an'1no more questions hii if he got paid baecks in what lie done for
of note. Septemaber's golden, hazy days "Yes," answered Jim replying to tse ast. Shsan't let noue on n kn.w a tihing other folks, an' he'il b riglit good to lier,
were gone, and bright October nealy first question, but ignorinig the second a about ut, not if I knows myself !" I know ; but she was uncosm spick and
passed, bringg us ta bthe tim wheu we being merely tse staiemt'f a fact which a Then you'd best not try it," said Bill, span alongside of huni, ai' she was awaysat
were to go back bo our city homne. We -B "Ys l d ahe looked wonderigly into e hal- him te wash and coib hisself'. 'Be gotwould have lingered stil, hd l sot been needed no con r ation. e s to troubld, half-defiant countenance of lis mighty genteel along of lier preachis' at
for Edwrard and the boys, the latter of c-hught me an yoer com toer conplanions, uud mîarvelled aiit 1had alip. his. So Jack lie thouglit lhe'd orter iave a
whomi were at school ; while these short1 noe cfDtsoe B illords I our, nur p enedta af'ct his thus. It was sot often nw slirt for the inarryin', an' yer kodays left little eisure, save as Sunday, foi seitser. Wo're gettia' to talk jst as fust uthat Jii's saticy face wore an expression they done it up in a suddon at the Iast,
enjoynent of the country- to the ian of rate as the big swells theirselves 1" like that, or thathis voic uand nanner told along of startins' off' unexpOcted the nex'
busimess whose occasional week-day visits .. ,0 so plainly of some anxiety or vexation. day ; an' Jack lie was busy as busy could
began after dark, and ended with the early "It's mîiglsty iuinprovin' to be tok up an There was another silence, of a faw mo- be, ais' lie gimmse a tan dollar bill nii' saysmorning light. cared for by such folks as Miss Milly-ais' meus' duration, even thue mllîsodiuous whist- lie, 'You go along down to that place whvlat

Packing for the change of quarters was th boss," said Bill. "Yer'd be awful if linig having ceased now, as the boys•con- tlhey calls Hous-er-lIdustr'y ons Sixteensti
goinsg aio, and Milly's puroteqcs were the yer didn't git botter alongside of theim-. timnued stowing awasy the vegetables. street, where they solls shirts clhap to poor
busiest of the busy, Edwarvmîïd having dis- The rest of the famil'y am't bad, neither, "I wish we hadi't sd ta sake no b- folks,;an' you buy se one." "No !" divin-
pensed with Bill's services for the present, .specially the little gais,''leadcled patron- ginin'," said Jinm, pausing in his work, as ingin a momnent the suspicion which looked
in order that lie imiglht b of assistance to izingly. if the sense of his troubles was overwhehnli- uit him out of Bill's eyes, "no!a I didn't
us, and also thlat lie miglht enjoy these last " There !" said Jin, giving ta an im- iMghii, and takingoffhiscap,androughle- clear out with Jack's msoney, nor no part of
few diys in the country. mense cauîliflower, whiclh le had just stored inug up his hair with on land. it., I wouldns't 'a' done that, nohow !P

They were out by the kitchen porch, one in the toi of the barre], an energetic slap t "Beginiin ' of what 7" asked nystified " What ihen? V' asked Bill, as lie made
norinssg, acting under the supervision of not calculiLted to preserve it in its integrity, Bill. another pause.
the gardener, who, having given theim his " thera thabt's ful, chuck full ! .Now ie "No beginnin' of this of gettin' to b Jim went on more slowly and reluctantly,
orders, had left then for a time to attend Burns-" uthe gardener, iho was by no like Miss Milly an' lier sórt of folks." as if loth to continue luis revelations.
to soise otihersmatters. mseans friendly ta these boys, by reason of "Yerneedn 'ttrouble jest yet, thlen,"said

"O, aiu't we jest been an' hand the joi- divers smsall depredations commsnitted, from Bill, with a grinI. "I guess we ain't come (To b cContinucel.>liest timlîe ail tis suinimeur !as' ais't We timsse to timîe, upon his fruits and vegeta- to b sousmch like Miss Milly, an' tie other
awful sorry, Bill, it's ail over 1" said Jims, bles, deprecdatious easily traced to their swells; tiat folks are goin' to take us for
regretfully, as lue bent over a barrel, in the source, a nd w'hich Burns conceived were not cach other. I don't think v've begun on
depths of which hie was stowing away visited with sufficient severity by those i hbiat yet, uny hlild."
cauliflowers, carrots, and other winter vega- authority over the robbers-"nsow, .ole This tender appellation roused Jims from LIKE WHAT HE LOOKS AT.
tables, destined to acconpany us to townu ; Burns kins coie an'hsed it up, jst; as soon his despondency a little. Ha did not re- A nian is no botter than the pictures ho
and to serve, now and then, not only the as he's a minss' ter. Yes, Bill, it is jest sur- lisi the patriarchal style of address ; and loves to look at. If your eyes are not
legitinate and practical purpose with which prisin' what sort o' chaps se- an' you lias the next cbmuomit 11 Bill dodged a pairsnip, pure, your heart cannot be. By a news-
those edibles are intended to fulfil, but al- comue ter bo, livin' reg'lar, an' niindin' our flung at his head by the penitent. stand one can guess the character oIf a inan
so as reiminders of the dear old homestead ways an' tingues. But-" with a certain "O, coume, now i yer neednu't coine the by 'the kind of pictorial ha purchases.
where they had grown. wistfulnless which sat strangely upon himus father over me 1" was the accompanyiig When tie devil fails to get a suan to read

"Ain't we thougs ! An' I dofeel dowun -"bùt, Bill, you've don a heap more form iof expostulation. "Aniyhioiv," l e a bad book lue sinetimes succeeds in go
mu the mouth to think we've got to git to- msakin' up for it ail tisan I've done. You cotinnued, "Miss Milly tale mîe I was get- ting him to look at a bad picture.-Tal-
morrer,"' answered Bill, equally energetie went ais' donc that summer thanksgivin' of tin' to be rigit polite ; but that ain't what mage.


